
Officials still -working 
o~ algae soluti9n 

by Dawnmarie Fehr 
Correspondent 

Since the county released information_ 
la&t -month that the waters of. Disco\tery Bay· 
had tested positive for cyanobacteria, or 
blue-green algae bl001llS, 'Panger' and 'Cau
tion' s-igris have sprung up along certain pub
lic aecess bays in town, including the ~arfua. 
But now; local residents are wondering what 
comes next. . . 

Contra Costa County -Director of Envi
' ronmentai Health Dr. Marilyn Underwood, 
who appeared at the Disco Bay Com.-

.. _.111 · ~ · *~t (CSD mee~ng ~st~ 
, 1! ~o re,s . .tb<ise concerti . 
"We are st{ill .learning about the algae 

and trying to figure ou t what to do;" Un:der-
-wood.sa~d. 'We are urging people to be cau-
- tious.: The be~t advice we can give is to prQ.., 
ceed with caution in .how you interact with 

·'tlte water._ This will die off, but the toxms will 
. be released :~ti , .. w\\en tl)e algae die, s(J give it 
some time (before getting in the water) after 
you see it go awaY. T' ·, • . . 

As of this week, two ty,pes of signs have 
been ·post~d. 'Danger'· signs aie posted .~n a,
eas wher~the toxins were more concentrated, 
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Excelsior Middle School (EMS) will be 
breaking ground on Byron's fir&t recreational 
area next month. 

Thanks to Measure WW, which was 
. passed by voters in November 2008, theEast 
; Bay Regional Parks District (EBRPD) was 
able to grant $600,000 to the Byron Union · 
School District (BUSD) to-build a· park on 
four empty acres cmTently attached to 'EMS 
at the corner of Byer Road a_nd Byron High---. 
way. 

"This is -huge; 'it's wonderful for our stu-

and 'caution' signs, in areas where ~he t x:in~ 
were less concentrated. 

"The main copcern with ,a ~auti~u! s5gn 
is not t get the ~ater 1~1 your f[louth;. tb'Qiloo. 
it can cause· ski ·irritation oB . contae.t,"~ Un
derwood - ..said~ .. ' 'You: can eat . fish cauglit in . 
'caution,' b,it riot irr 'danger..' Boiling doesn't 
do anything to th~ toxins, . so· don't try to · 
drink or cook .with the water." 

Contra Costa County Supervisor Mary 
Piepho is cotlcemed about the a lgae, but not 
worried. · ·. 

. "rhis isn't just a Delta iss~e,'"' ·PiepJ;u~ 
· said. "This is also a state and 'natiot;lal ~~su~; 

it's happening everywher~/There is a.. ~on:- . · 
cern, but we need to be s.n1art. We can P.i~ke~ 
a choice about.wbetherwe-geHn th.e wa.teror 
not. algae) is P.retty "· ibJe. 

mation 800 District and the County Health 
Department. 

'We are working OR community aware
ness that the best plan i. to suiy out of the 
water altogether,. ·neluding pets, until condi
tion~ ohan:ge and the ~lga~ BloOJn pissipates:' 
Pjepho said. ''A' plan il;being aeveloped ·to 
continue testing this year, ·a.s well ?S how we 
can mobilize and be prepared for next year 
should the blooms reappear." 

'' This is huge; it's wonderful 
for our students and the whole 
community. 

~~~----------~---------'' 
Debbie G_o:ld 

~fitting its agricultural surr01mdings. The 
building win be moqeled after a conven~ionar 
red barn and include a workshop, education~ 
at area,: and viewing ga11ery .. 

Gold took on the ta~k of applying for 
the grant herself. Startmg last year, she begab 
.filling put ·the application and sketching the 

r;. design for ·the _park. . 
. '~l just wrote ·out ·that we wanted some

thing -for. our .students-and the commuility," 
dents and the whole community," said BUSD said Gold. "I wanted to have an aU-abilities 
Superintendent Debbie Gold. playgroWld, beca~se -I have always had ·a fo

The park, which will include an all-: .. ~us. · on · spec~~l-peeds cpildren in· ffiJ· .. wor'k~ 
abilities playground and an educationa_f and. - ·:· . .. ·. ~ .. · ·. · ~ -

BUSD Superintendent 

interpretive center~ will have a farm theme, : . ~~e;-.P~rk ~?~~ 14A ·-. 
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is important to note that lead is 
. . ent in the pipes tlrat move water 
the cpmmqfi:ity., ,and fhe CCWD's 
uality team is. constantly morutor-
1 managing water ·~.; !h~ systeni to 
corrosion. · · · · ~ 

r the district: 'regulations required 
50 residents to. partidpate in the 
to delermine what levels of lead 
per at;e in the · drinking water at 

pri~. Residents· are selected . based 
. the .hom~ wa-s constructed' as 

hing .codes ) :lid allow for lead 
older anq nxtur~s. -Results from 64 
Jl came in'. bet9~ (fur·Ir~nt. ~gula-

• ~ • -· ~ .._ .l • - '"r ·- • • ~- .!-' • 

visit www. 

Algae from page 1A 
yearly occurrence but added·~h-aHhi; ·year· 

Dan Gay, harbor master at the Dis- the ' test results came back :litUQ~ higher 
covery Bay Yacht Harbor, a.nd Jeff Con- than the year before. · 
way; district manager of Reclamation 800 · There are several reasons tlie'-· algae 
District, .both ack,nowledge that while- the is so bad 41 the Delta this year, including 
algae can be a nuisande, there is Iio reason lo.w ra.infail over the last four years, sev
to give up on the Delta completely. eral weeks of temperatures hitting more 

"There is one small area in the rna- than 100 degrees, light winds and excess 
rina that they are marking, and you're nutrients in th~ water, all of which com
not allowed to swim there anyway," Gt,iy bine to form the perfect storm. Going for
said. "We put an aerator in there, and that ward, the county does plan to test more 
cleared the water up a lot. We haven't seen areas of the water, and .the Discovery Bay 
a drop in traffic." Community Foundation is working with 

€onway has been at his post for 20 the health ~epartnient to facilitate mqre 
years. He said he's seen this happen be- testing, .though·11o specific plan has been 
fore. · created yet. 

"This isn't new/' Conwa,y said. "(It) . If· you ·. think- you may be suffering . 
happens every year. I spoke with the from contac,t with blue-green algae 
Regional Water Quality Control Board blooms, contact the Poison Control 
about this issue and asked if it was a Center at_ 1 ~800-222-1222.,; _. Fox: more 
problem ::i~olated in this area, and they infonnation, visit.-, http://gpo.gifi SJ;..OFl 
said no. they also said it was one of the or. call the Contra Costa Environplental 
worst years for blue-green algae ev~r.'~ ·Heal~ff.fine at 925~692-2-~500: ~- ·..: 

Underwood agrees that the alga~ is a · ·'~. T<1 co~tien,t~ }1isit 'ff'»"'U1 .. t/tepr~-s£f1et. 

~ . .~ 
• ~.o. •• • • • • 

"We · fca.ik\PQ.tatl ¥-~ds:.:~f tllijigs . in: . th<:(. middle school, we developed a feeder 
there," s~e~ $at~~ ''Scien ce .experi~e~~s; ar~f .. prom_:~~,. to the high· school. My ho.~. is to 
nature classes, ~nd we hope to liav~. 4H work wiftf J;,jbert;y High School to see what 
shows in t~e fut~r.e." . ~· .. · , · type.,pk~le¢tiye feeder progrgtm we could 

New ~MS pn.ucipai·Paul Gengler.has desigh that woUld ' interest our students 
hopes for _the-e1ttk as well. . .'-. ~ ~ and, at the same time, connect our students 

· "In a previqus district,:my scnool bad to their very successful FFA program." 
a tremendous Future Farmers of America The groundbrealdngcereJ;nony will be 

· (FFAf organ~ion established," Gengler held Sept. 30. Details will be ~n~ounce<;i 
said. "Tt .was tpe largest program at school, closer' to the event. 
with over 65 percent of the students par- ·For more information, call 925-809-
tipjp.ating · grades nine throltgh 12. At _ 75QO. ,_ 
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